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MISS JULIA MARLOWE.
'* '/ 72iad o write my endorse"

meat of the great remedy , Peruna. I-

do so most hszriily." Julia Alar-
owe.

-

/ .
'. Any remedy that benefits digestion
strengthus the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition-
.If

.

the digestion is impaired. the nerve
(Centers become anemic , and nervous ue-
"olllty

-

rs the result-
.y

.
\ *

cruitais not a nervine nor a-

siimuhint. . It benefits the nerves
? by benefiting digestion. (

i Perunu fre the stomach of catarrh.il
[congestions and normal digestion is the
(result.-
i

.
In other words. Poruna goes to the

{bottom of the tvhnlc diHicuItyvheu the ,
aisagreeablo symptoms disappear. (

Mrs. J. C. Jamison , Wallace, Cal. ,
writes :

"J was troubled with my stomach for-
t* ix yours.Vas treated by three doctors.-
'JThcj

.
* said that I had nervous dyspep-

sia
-

] , 6.f u3 put ou a liquid diet for three'

improved under the treatment , but
..o.fsoon a& i stopped taking the medi-
'cine

-

, J sot bad again-
.lO2i

.

saw a testimonial of a man whose
/ -rase was similar to mine being cured
"by Penjr.a , so 1 thought I would give it

a i rial.-
M

.
* prorureil a bottle at once and com-

. .Qifficsl taking it. I have taken several
' bottles an.l am entirely cured. "

f*>-t , COFIIN WOOD MINES-
.n

.
"

*uJi _I.< B i1. r-. . . .

John Chinaman pijja for 3 atcrlal-
Illost Prized for Caskets.

There exists no object which the av-

.rage

-

*? Chinaman exhibits more regard
'for thnii the narrow box which is des-

' lined to contain nil that is mortal of
"
(. him ," says the Grand Magazine. lie is-

inever happy until it is in his posses ¬

sion. It occupies a conspicuous position
jn IMS house , and the richer he is the
more he expends on its acquisition and
uidornnicnt.

The coilins most esteemed by the Ce-

lestials

¬

are manufactured from a pe-

culiar

¬

resinous wood , possessing quite
'extraordinary preservation properties
-and fouur only in one small district in-

'Tonkin , buried in the earth , no living

specimens of the tree now being in ex-

istence.

¬

.

The natives search for it quite as
eagerly as elsewhere gold and precious

stones are run after ; and , indeed , the
.deposits , for such they are , are to all
fictenis and purposes mines of wood , the

origin of which has never been satisfac-
t±orlly explained.-

JLocal
.

legends have it that in a far
Sistant past vast numbers of these trees

.existed in the dense forests with which
? tbe whole region was covered , and that
:as a result of some tremendous cata-

eJysm

-

they were uprooted and precip-

itated

¬

into the ravines. Whether this
xiceount is true or not, the buried trees
are to-day a source of quite consider-

able

¬

Avcalth to the lucky person who

finds them. For a cclliu made of this
special wood a Chinaman does not con-

sider
¬

oO or CO at all too high a price

to pay. , . .

A Great Relief-
."It

.

must bo hard ," said the friend ,

**to have your wife running off to-

woman's rights meetings and all that
ort of thing every night. "

"Hard ?" replied Henpeek , "why , it's
great ! I can sit comfortably at home

and not have to listen to her. "

Colleges are now regarded as rather un-

desirable

¬

insurance risks , and it is prob-

able

¬

that the rates will be generally in-

creased.

¬

. In eighteen years , 784 fires have

occurred in college buildings , entailing a
loss of $10:300OOQ in money and a heavy

less of life. This makes th& average
<Boney loss over 13000.

BUILT UP.

Sight Food Given Strength and
lira in Power.

The natural elements of wheat and
xjarley , including the phosphate of pot-

osh

-

, are found in Grape-Xuts , and that
is why persons who are run down from
improper food pick up rapidly on

GrapeXuts.-
"My

.

system was run down by ex-

cessive

¬

night work ," writes a X. Y.

man , "in spite of a liberal supply of-

.ordinary
*

food-

."After
.

using Grape-Xuts I noticed
improvement at once , in strength , and

itiervc and brain power-
."This

.

food seemed to lift me up and
stay with me for better exertion , with

'less fatigue. My weight increased lit !

fibs , with vigor and comfort in proper¬

tion.-
"When

.

traveling I always carry the

food with me to insure having it."

'Name given by Postum Co. , Battle
Creek , Mich. Read "The Uoad to Well-

ville

-

," in pkgs.
- Ever read the above letter ? A-

new one appears from time to time.
They are genuine , true , and full of-

&uman- interest.-

i

.

_ .. .

FROM THE GOMMONBRM-

R. . BRYAN'S PAPER

Tlie Trrillfflit Zone..-

At
.

. the Governors' conference , m'.lwl' by
the President , Mr IJryan referred to tin1

discussion aliout the relative sph irs of
the nation and thp State and said that
iboro is "no twilight zone Iwtv/opn rii9
nation and the State in u-h ! h exploiting
interests can take refuge from both. " > It-

had in mind rlie constant attempt * of
predatory corporations to avoid national
laws by nu appp.nl to States rights and
to avoid State laws by an appeal to na-

tional
¬

supremacy. Every one who has
tried to protect the public from the plun-

dering
¬

that Imp been carried on by monop-
olies

¬

knows how tiip bit; corporation ! ;

bavo playeil fnst nnd loose with both na-

tion
¬

and State. It was for this reason
that rhe phraKo , "twilight sono. " stryk
such a iTMpoiipivo chord. Th President
immediately seized upon it and useti it to-

xvnluin his position. The President said :

"Just a word ofyhat has bo u called
Lhp 'twilight land' bet won the.powera of-

Jin federal tiud State . ovoni'inent. My-

jrimary aim In the lpgi lation that I have
idvionted for tlie regulation of the great
orporat ions lifts been to provide some
jflective popular tK >vereijn for each cor-

joration.
-

. I do not wish to leitliis twi-

jght
-

land one of large and visguc lxun-
larios

-

, by judicial diU'SsioJW that in u-

iven; case the Stat.- can not act. and
.hen a few years later by other decisions
hat in practically similar crises the un-

ion

¬

can not act o.ithcr. I am trying fto-

ind out where one or the other can act.-

o

.

there shall n I ways beoma fwer 3cn-

ow r tliat on be-half of" the pouplo can
old every bis corpomtion. cvory b\z\ in-

ividual.

-

. to > :n accountability so that iis-

r his acLs shall be lKneficial to tJio jxo-

le

-

as a whole. "
However people may differ al >o.Tt the

lethodt employed by the Hiief esweutive-

nnd- Mr. Bryan has dissented from some

r\i
r.Ori

the Trust

of them no one can dispute the Presi-

dent's
¬

statement that EYE1LY COIU'O-
RATION MFST UK AMEXAULB TO
SOME SOYE-IIE-IGN. It absurd to

say that the laws can create a fictitious
, and tint ih -person , called a corporation

creature can th'-n defy its creator and
oppress at will the p ople of tin; entire
country.

These corporations have controlled na-

tional

¬

politics for years and resent any
with t'hejr plans. They con-

trol

¬

politics in several States and are
reaching out after more. They subsidize
newspapers and these papers defame ev-

ery servant of the people and eulogise
every official who betrays 'his constituents.
They contribute to the campaign funds to
debauch politics : ( hey corrupt business
methods and when those corrupt methods
are attacked they hide behind honest
wealth and denounce all reform as an at-

tack
-

on legitimate accumulations-
.It

.

is time to cliniuate the "twilight-

zone" and hold to strict accountability nil

the agencies created by the people. The

Rame of hide and si ok must stop , and

the nation and the State , each in its re-

spective

¬

sphere , must exorcise its power

to the full , first , to make a private mon-

opoly

¬

impossible , and second , to so regu-

late

¬

quasi public corporations as to make
them subserve the purpose for which they
were .

Object >* one.-

Tlie

.

State convention re-

cently

¬

hold in Pennsylvania is heralded
as a victory for the "conservative" ele-

ment

¬

of the y/arty , nnd yet it will only

provf anew tlu- old saying that "whom
the gods would destroy they first make
mad. " XoHiing but an insane contempt

for every Democratic principle could have
led to tho. brny.on disregard of the will of
the rank and filr of party unmistakably
expressed a't the polls manifested at Ilarr-

islmrg.
-

.

The convent ion was an excellent illus-

tration

¬

of the difference bi'tvoon convon-

tionr

-

and the primary method of election ,

and just such led to the adop-

tion

¬

of the primary system. At the pri-

mary
¬

, whore the voters had a chance to
express themselves , more than twothirds-
of the district delegates wore instructed ,

and yet in the State convention the dele-

gates

¬

elected at the same joined

in vrirh .1 political boss to defeat instruct-
ions.

¬

.

Tar-! PYi.'auolphift , far instance. Forty-
one dolejjatAs.vho were elected at the
primaries \vro d.strict delegates to Den-

ver
¬

\v-iv i.strncteci. voted 5i the State
convention. T'jf-re were a number of
delegates from otVr cotita i s who voJed
contrary to the vrinbes of voters as those
vri.sls\s were cxprvssod at fho primaries.
Democrats may differ on wcoaiie ( jues-

tior.s
?-

and on platform uJreranc s. bur
Democrats can nor differ : IH fo the duty
of n'presoutativey to veprespnt their con-

rtitucnts.
-

. A delegate1 lias no morp right
to turn to his private a ivnntttgp the siu-
fniry c-on erred upon fiim by rorors than
a tri--ffp h y to convo-7 to his? o\vn use
inon y rlenictitefl with hai;

The nction of ( .ho State convoircF n was.-

in
.

? 5Vcr. nn ouilM-zzlomen ? of jxjwer and
can be dpfpijded only by ihosrvy&o are
ignorant of, or indifferent to. the- Do.r.-
ociiitir

-

principle tiat! convr-ntions cfprive

their ju r po.vrfrom the ci < nsont y the
vnfnrs. Thf cjuostion M.S tovhat crtntli-
date th DoMn-Tins of Pennsylvaniiv ffivor-

K: of little ini ; " rranco compared witfr the
qurvtion , "IIri\v the Domocras of il'nn-
pylvaniu

-

Bright to a voice in tfie selec'riwn-

of cJinfJidntos ?"

It K-oom-c ! thnr they have nor. nccnrdrng-
to the opinion of thos-p in charge of !"?

ITarrishurcr oonvfTSCion. The fact thnf It
was n"cos 3iry tu turn down men iiTr ?
Ixo' rrsK'tativf C.'re : sey and ox'jH'rnsurn-
nprry

-

shows how ffospernte thrm - n ia;
control werrTlio -setion of theconvi'S1 -

fjoniil lu'i1 ; ? but riitlo thfP-

TPtieral rosut.-liocauNT! the convention only
selected four deloRflrfPS1 t largo ( 'sixty-
four having bo ' : i piTvionsly ?; elf ctfid at *

primnries ) . hut the object lesson which'f-

lK convonti nii fiirisibLiud in bowrule1
carried to t htr r-xrreiw will lepxHi lUj-

to

-

the Slate , for itriTl hasten the ivgcn-

Have it

interference

Democratic

conventions

primaries

influenceoiv

oration of i. olitic.s in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, and regeneration is necessary , if
the Democratic party is to be more than
an adjunct of the Republican party. As-

it is now. the main ptirposceems to be-

to prevent the Democrats from taking ad-

vantage
¬

of i ho widespread opposition to-

IIeiublican corruption.
ONLY I'.Y IXSTItrCTlXG CAN

THE VOTKIIS CONTROL : the unin-

stnictwl
-

dck'gatc is a guardian without
bond. _5. . . i

" \ SirnMK 'J'sfl Movesuciil. "
Writing from Xe\v York to his paper ,

the C'hicaj : ' ) K ceo nl-II era Id. William K.

Curtis says :

"There is a strong Taft inovcniont in
Wall street. You would be surprised to
hear the enthusiastic indorsements that
arc given to the Secretary of War by tlu-

nir

-

: ; who are supposed to be violently op-

posed

¬

to the policies of the Prcsidnnt."
That sounds familiar. Commoner read-

ers
¬

\\ill romnnbor that during tlie
of March fat- Taft pros- ; bureau , located
at Columhus. Ohio. seit out. according to
the Washington Herald , printed slips
bearing the > o headlines : "I usinpss
Lies on Taft." "Assort Taft Is Host Can ¬

didate" "P.ig Wall Street House Calls on-

Kinancial Interests to Assist in Nominat-

ion.
¬

." Following are extracts from the
Taft ci""ilar : "Mr. Tart's long record

dlstiiK-tly agair.sl any conclusion that
he continuo Mr. Kuoupvolt's niotl-

ods.

! -

. lie has disjjl.iyod brains , ability ,

good judgment , and. above all. s.mhy , in-

tlif great aid successful iic"oinplishm ns-
of his career. We mist; not Inso sight of
the fact that there is a

. ' in thf two nion. Koosovoit and
Taft. P.y nature and by tr.iiniig. as a law-

yer
¬

and a ; : a judge. Mr. Taft has always
:i'.iniU'd; a thoughtful a'.titu-lo in his
JguoiU.! : ad a great deliberation and
cons.Tvatism in lis actions. NoiLhor is i'-

ppmiivaMe that si man of his force of-

characlor would bo rontrolled , wlion in

the full POTVT of the presidency , by any
outside personality. "

In iN issno of March i > . the War.hhir-
ton Herald priaiod an irtoriowith Goi.-

Kiefor.

.

. : L mrmhor of Congros-j. in which
ho said that he was for Tafr anl: did not

believe that if olcc ho would '"oo clo.--
ly follow IJoosovolt'.i ideas. " ! will ho-

rcnicaibcreil that 'ohese rci >orts greatly dis ¬

turbed Mr. T.ift and his mAfizscrg ami
they took pains to say that tlif circular
from the Taft headquarters had fccen is-

sued

¬

by n subordinate at the Columbus
olaco.

;! >ier! the Oiuaha IJee. a leading Taft
orjati. quoted from the Xe\v York Cou-

meroir.

--

'
. Advertiser this paragraph :

"As to the 'me too'charge it bocapir
load and showed not sven mechanical life
when it appe-ared Unit with respect to
the KoosoreJt policies Oov. IJtighos. Sen-

ator
¬

Kuor. 1-neaker C-.iunon. Vice Presi-

dent
¬

Fairbanks and the olhors wore ( juitc-

as mucii for them asSecr tary Taft."

Silent.
The New Haven ( Conn. ) Union .fays :

"Editor Pulitzer ssks Edflor I'ryan
about his interest In the joopJa and Edi-

tor
¬

Krynn asks Ecfftor i'ulitzor about his
interest.? ill the trrrjty."

And although the qsiostion is jertint-nt
and tiirwly , { he World ; has not deigned lo
answer-

."Our

.

relations abro.v { are th happi0-

35.

-
." renurrks the i> t. Iain's Times , I5ut-

it must lit rememberer ! rhnt the Times
speaks gotyerally. not ir.fi rimouiall ? , of-

oi : r 'oroigu rofctions.-

It

.

appears jli.Tt William Valdorf A tor-
hou.g.it. and prcvpnU'd to CJrrxt Ilritain the
flag tt"a country that madt'hirn rich and-
undpi

-

which ftp- refuses live and lor-

which' h IIPVW bought.

The PitLshnrg Ii >ispatch rojf.tcrisbecause ?

thp Ponnsylvani.'i' niilroj-'l has succoedotV .

> < KiO of bonds. Sak'-
ulivo

- -in floating § 10r8.1 ( . ;

! Isn't diorwator onourlt in Ponn-

ylvjnia
- ,

> stool : to float almost a-

Tli iTjrrris'.iiir.gr. Pa. . TclogrnTih says :
' 'Even M"r. Uryau int* help 1> .:± adiniri?

> ur Capicol. " The I'onnsylvar.fiiciiitoL |
) uiiding is worthy of admiration : the
-.rraft connoctwl wi-fB it is provwz-ative of

The NPO * York Evening Post anils at'-

ontion
-

t& ' the fact that Ne\v 3orlhas :

'urnished th'e onlv ctrcccssful Deraoeratic :

) since the \mr. New.

THE TWILIGHT ZONE.

lgSS1-
irj> > t"

'"

As Magnate Would

is

¬

create-

d.Pennsylvania's

Democratic

month

Ilojie

is
would

lOinporainpntal-

difnn'iic.

d

to

residpntifrcindilaiG

York has also furnished the most unsuc-
cessful

¬

candidates.

There is some Lope for Representative
Ilodonburg of Illinois. A man who roads
tlie Commoner so diligently can not long
remain in the bondage of ignorance.-

CV.rneiius

.

P.liss denies that the Metro-
politan

¬

Street- Railway Company contrib-
uted

¬

$ rnO,000 to the Republican campaign
Cini'l. I5ut perhaps Mr. Hliss overlooked
a little contribution like that among so
many really big ones.

Speaker Cannon wants to know why
the paper trust has not boon prosecuted.
Why , doesn't "Uncle Joe" know that
there is no paper trust , that it was recent-
ly

¬

enjoined and that it is still doing busi-

ness

¬

and raising prices ?

Now if the Republican newspapers
would announce their determination to

oppose the re-election of the Republican
Congressmen who refuse to remove the
duty on pulp , there might be something
doing in Congress along tariff reform
linos.

Noting that a Mr. Lemon is one of
the Illinois delegates to rhe Denver con-

vention

¬

, the Washington Post says : "It is
needless to say this Lemon is also for
Bryan. " Whether ho is for Mr. Bryan
or not , it is needless to say that this is
not the only Lemon the Denver conven-

tion

¬

will hand to the g. o. p.

The Lincoln ( Nob. ) Journal. Republi-

can

¬

, wants an explanation from the pack-

ing

¬

trust about the sudden advance in

the virico of dressed beef and 'iK> rk. The
explanation is very simple. The injunc-

tion

¬

that enjoins a. labor union is enforc-

wl

-

: the injunction that enjoins the. pack-

ing tru t is for Republican .advertising
purposes only.

The Lonis\ille Times says that among

the fifteen thodsand people who visited

the thinness farm at Laporto recently , the
gentlemen who answered Mrs. Gun ness *

matrimonial advertisements were conspic-

uous

¬

by their absence. But the Times
Is badly mistaken. The gentlemen were

there , but they took absolutely no in-

terest

¬

in the occasion.

Alceting to Be HeJd in Albuquerque
N. M. , Will Give Impetus

to Great Work.

WILL HELP POEESTHY , TOO

Projects to Be Undertaken May In-

volve Total Expenditure oi Hun-

dred

¬

Million Dollars.-

Following

.

- by only a few months tin
37cctiii ol the Governors to coiisidei-
Jhe conservation of the nation's re-

sources the- sixteenth annual irripitioi :

c njrresp. to be hold rn Albuquerque
5; M. . from Sept. 20 ,to Oct. 10. will

bea gatiierJng of unw >ual sigiiilk-auce
Within the- next lev.- years the ivorl ;

of the .government for reclaimingthe
unDlniitftil lands of tlie continent Trill

almost certainly , it is asserted , under-
go Ji big expansion , amivJure now mil
lions'of dollars are boin expended in-

ntil'Mnp : wasted water supplies and di-

vortics
-

them to fertile arid regions , the
draining of swamp land'3 and the prob-

lem of roforesta-tion. are likely to be bi

questions that in tlie near future will
receive the attention of the scientists
and engineers oi' the reriamation ser-

rice.

-

.

In the work at present undertaken
the next three years will witness an
expenditure of ? :JO,000,000 , according to
the broad program that is being carried
out , and this , added to 31000.000 that
already has gone into the irrigation
works concerned , will bring to comple-

tion
¬

twenty-eight irrigation projects in
sixteen States , making productive
1D10.0CO acres of formerly desert
waste.

From this time on , also , the govern-
ment

¬

engineers plan to begin operation
on at least one big reclamation project
each year until the whole scheme , in-

volving
¬

aa outlay of 100000000. shall
have been completed. Plans will be
discussed for those to be begun. Includ-
ing

¬

big works in the valley of the Col-

orado
¬

River and in the Sacramento Val-

ley
¬

in California. All of which lends
magnitude and importance to the com-

ing
¬

congress."-

VViJl

.

Consider Forestry A1O.
The subject of forestry Is slated for

extended discussion at this gathering ,

its relation to irrigation being the most
intimate , it is said. Rivers rising in
devastated countries are subject to an-

nual
¬

floods that cannot be controlled
and work only further devastation each
year , wffile the flow can be turned to-

ne useful purpose.-

In
.

the country surrounding Albu-
querque

¬

, where the modern wonders of
irrigation are to be discussed , there
are traces of ancient works fully as
wonderful in th ir way because created
by primitive peoples ages ago who were
the first irrigators of the West.

The mo t remarkable part of it. ac-

cording
¬

to the government engineers
who are surveying new canals for these
same regions , ? .s that the ancients , with
theJr crude instruments , hit upon the
tiuvst advantageous routes for carrying
mt these big engineering works , and
in many sections to-day , it is said , the
surveys are jdotting out the new works
right along the lines of those in use
centuries ago.

Pretty soon steak will be a sign ol-

wealth. .

The American navy is still the unfeated
wonder of the world.-

Tlie
.

Japs realize that peace has its dis-
asters

¬

no loss than war.
The desire to take Harry Thaw to Eu-

ope
-

; ought to be encouraged.
Congress has been just as busy as

though it had been doing something.

Prince Itelie refuses to plunge at Monte
L'arlo. He prefers to play a sure thing-

.It

.

takes a strong-minded woman to sup-
port

¬

the weight o a Merry Widow bon-

ict.

-

.

Evelyn Thaw says she wishes the pub-

ic to forget her. The public wishes it
. ould-

.An
.

authority says "diamonds are hard-
r

-

than steol. " They are certainly harder
.o get.

Now let us hear from the delegate on
Merry Widow hats as one of our national
-esourccs.

Some are born to trouble , some hunt for
rouble and some marry into the Gould

family.-

Mrs.

.

. Hetty Green denies that her
laughter is going to got married now.
husbands will probably be cheaper before
he year is out.

The House of Representatives costs us
? 1 "0 a minute. Yet people still say that
'talk is cheap. "

The fact that the Japanese invented
imericks a thousand years ago is enough
o make some hot-headed people want to-

o: to war with them.
Every young naval officer knows ex-

ictly
-

how to build a battleship , just as-

'very man knows how to run a farm , a-

lotel or a newspaper.
Down in Georgia they start a State

sampaign or year or two in advance , so-

is to find time to say all the hard things
hey think about each other.

Followed Ills Orders.
President Hndley , of Yale , coming

back to Xew Flavcn late one night , go-

ciito one of the cabs at the statloi ?

and. taking it for granted that the cab-

by

¬

knew who he was , said :

"Driv. ? fast , cabby. "

"All right , sir ," replied cabby. Thi
horse stai.cd off with a plung * and1

kept tip his rapid rate for half an hour ,

going up one street and down another.
Finally Dr. Iladley , seeing that he-

wis being taken in tire wrong dhvet'ou ,

stuck his head out of the window mid

asked : "Are you not going in the
wrong direction , cabby ?"

"Hanged if I know , mister ," was the
astonishing reply ; "where d > you want
to go ?"

Positively cured by-
tr.eoc ILittle Pilla.

They also rcllero Dis-

tress
¬

frona Dyspepsia In-

djgestloa
-

and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect ; rem-

edy
¬

lorDlzzlcess. Nausea.-
DroTTslness.

.
. Bail Tcate-

In tlio ZIocta , CcatctS-

Tongno. . Pain la tlie Side,
TOKPID LITER. Tliey

tne Bowels. Purely "Vegetable-

.S

.

ALL1LL

Gcnuina Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES-

Interruption in Truile.
The matron \vho was making a small

purchase at the drug store suddenly pa is-

ed
-

, clutched wildly at the atmosphere , and
gasped , with a contorted face :

"O. wait a moment ! I'm- "
The salesman behind the counter start-

ed

¬

to her relief.-

"Xo
.

, no I" she said , motioning l.im-

away.. "I I'll bo all right inin a mo-

ment
¬

I It's only "
"Shall 1 get a glass of water for you.

madam ?"
"O , no ! It's it's nothing. I-

"Pardon mo, madam , but "
"Xo ! Xo I C'a-cau't you see ? I-

I've got to Ah-kit-choo ! Ah-kit-choo !

Kit-cboo ! Woosh ! That's all. I only
wanted to sneeze , and I'm au fully sorry
to have made you any troTdlo. "

The salesman politely but untruthfully
responded that she hadn't made a bit of-

trouble. .
Whereupon State street traffic , which

had been for a brief interval interrupted
by the incident , resumed its accustomed
din. Chicago Tribune-

.PIVE

.

MONTHS IN HOSPITAL-

.Ileeause

.

Doctors Could
A'ot Cure.-

T.evi
.

P. P rock way , S. Second Ave. ,

Anoka. Minn. , says : "After lying for
five months in a ho-
spital

-

J was dis-
charged

¬

as incurable,

and given only six
months to I'm * . My-

lu'irt was affected. I
had smothering spells
and sometimes tell
unconscious. I got so-

I couldn't use my
arms , my eyesight
was impaired and the
k i d n e y secretions

ivere badly disordered. I was eoni-
letely

-
worn out and discouraged when

I began using Duan's Kidney Pills , but
:hey went right to the cause of the
rrouble and did their work well. I-

jave been feeling well ever snce."
Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box-

.'osterMilburn
.

Co. . Buffalo. X. Y.

The i > uiiv ; rs Ulan.
Where there's a will there's a
When you lay a wager you shouldn't

u'ood over it.
Many persons who really kave an aim

n life are too lazy to shoot.
The true philosopher is one who

nakes the best of it when he gets the
vorst of it.

Where ignorance is bliss bavins-
nore money than you know what to-

o[ with.
Orpheus of old could make a tree

r a stone move with his music ; but
ve have players to-day who can make
vhole families move. Boston Tran-
cript

-

ECZEMA COVEBED BABY-

.Vorst

.

Case Doctors Ever Sn.vr Suf-

fered
¬

Untold Misery Perfect Cure
liy Cntlcurn Kemcilics.-
"My

.

son , who is now twenty-two
ears of age , when four months old be-

an
¬

to have eczema on his face , spread-

iig

-

quite rapidly until he was nearly
overed. The eczema wa * something
errible , and the doctors said it was the
:orst case they ever saw. At times his
,-hole body and face were covered , all
ut his feet. I used many kinds of pat-

nt
-

medicines , to no avail. A friend
cased me to try Cuticura. At last I-

ecided to try Cuticura when mj oy-

ras three years and four months old,

avlng had eczema all that time and
uffering untold misery. I began to use
11 three of the Cuticura Remedies. He-

ras better in two months ; in six
.lonths he was well. Mrs. R. L. RIa-

jy

-

, Plennont , N. H. , Oct 21, 1005."


